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Berries of American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L. 
– yield, variation and biochemical content).

Martin Jensen, UNIVERSITY OF AARHUS, �
Lars Porskjær Christensen, UNIVERSITY OF AARHUS, Facu�

Methods
Berries from different plants, shoots and maturity was 
analysed morfometrically and extracts analysed by 
HPLC for biochemical content of total ginsenosides. 
Berry yield was estimated in 5.th year.

Introduction
Berry extracts of American ginseng show blood gluco-
se reducing activity and promote weight loss in diabetic 
mice and may offer a potential treatment against obe-
sity and diabetes type 2. Limited information is avai-
lable on the yield, variation and biochemical content 
of ginseng berries. The objective of this study was to 
study berry production, yield, maturity, genetic varia-
tion and content of bioactive compounds in a Danish 
population of American ginseng.  

Mature berry stand

Results and conclusions
Five year old ginseng produced an estimate of  2,68 
tons of fresh berries per ha with 60 % ginseng beds of 
which 0,51 tons was clean seed. More plants/m2 and 
many berries pr panicle give higher yields of berries. 
Increased number of berries in panicles is not corre-
lated to lower berry dry weight. Twin shoots from one 
plant produce very similar panicle size and berry yield 
and show a strong genetic control of this. More seeds 
per berry correlate with higher berry fresh weight. Im-
mature berries show higher content of ginsenosides 
compared to mature berries but much less than gin-
seng roots. Selection for high yield berry varieties is 
possible to establish berry plantations for future pro-
ductions of specialised bioactive compounds .
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Figure 7 Maturity indicators of berries

Figure 4 Fresh weight/berry as a function of number 
of berries in individual panicles

Figure 3 Dimensions of berries as a function of berry 
fresh weight

Figure 5 Total fresh weight of berry panicles in twin 
shoots from the same and from different plants

Twin shoots from same plants develop similar berry stand 
quality 

Figure 6 Mean berry fresh weight as a function of seed 
number in berry

Figure 2 Number of berries/flower panicle as a func-
tion of the fresh weight of the flower panicle

Figure 1 Total fresh weight of berries/ m2  as a func-
tion of number of plants/ m2 

Berries with 1 to 5 seeds

From green immature to red 
mature berries 

Figure 8 Content of ginsenosides in berries of diffe-
rent maturity


